tomato basil bisque $4/ $6.50
soup of the day cup $4/ $6.50

* A service fee of 4% will be automatically added to dine chekcs due to Covid-19 requirements

chili with scallions, cheddar, crackers $4/ $6.50
pint of bacon $6.75
hummus

pita, cucumber, celery, carrots, kalamata olives, oinion $11
baked goat cheese

fried shrimp basket

with fries, choice of cocktail or buffalo sauce $14
spinach artichoke dip

creamed spinach, diced artichoke hearts & chihuahua
cheese & tortilla chips (20 min. baking) $11
hot pretzel

choice of cheese sauce, german or honey mustard $7
INFAMOUS giant hot pretzel

with cheese sauce, german & honey mustard $14

melted goat cheese, marinara, garlic bread (6pc) $11
REUBEN ROLLS.
corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, deep fried in crispy
wonton, side 1000 island (4pc) $12.95

panfried chicken dumplings, soy sauce, Asian cucumber mix
(5pc) $11

wings

chips & SALSA $7 / add jalapenos .75

BBQ-habanero, habanero, buffalo, BBQ or naked
10pc $13.95 /20 pc $23.95
*extra blue or ranch .75, add celery or carrots .75

potstickers

nachos

turkey dogs, fries, honey mustard, BBQ (12pc) $10.95

scallions, black olives, tomatoes, jalapenos, sour cream,
cheese sauce, tortilla chips $11
*add chili or substitute TOTS for chips $3
*chicken $15/ steak $17 *shredded cheese upon request

chicken fingers

quesadillas

mini corn dogs

with fries, honey mustard, BBQ (5pc) $10.95
chihuahua cheese, side of jalapenos, sour cream, lettuce &
*toss in buffalo with bleu cheese or BBQ with ranch $11.95salsa $11 *add steak (6oz) $17
*add veggies, mushrooms, cajun or plain chicken $15

balsamic vinaigrette, garlic thyme, ranch, blue, french, honey mustard
*add chicken or blackened tilapia $4/ steak $6
house

mixed lettuce, red onions, cucumbers,pepperoncinis,
tomatoes, shredded carrots, dressing choice $10
caesar

romaine with shaved parmesan, croutons $10
*add chicken/cajun chicken $12 *steak 6oz. $16
cobb

grilled chicken, tomatoes, bacon, corn, red onions, egg,
avocado, crumbled blue cheese, dressing choice $14
asian chicken

grilled chicken, carrots, romaine, radicchio, toasted almonds,
scallions, crispy wontons, toasted sesame dressing $14
buffalo chicken

grilled chicken, romaine, carrots, celery, crispy onions,
crumbled blue cheese, side blue cheese dressing $14
pear & gorgonzola

grilled pears, gorgonzola, mixed greens, red onions, red
peppers, pine nuts, balsamic vinaigrette $14

